THREE EARLY SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY TRADESMEN'S ACCOUNTS, RENDRED TO THE EARL AND COUNTESS OF ANGUS, 1618-1628.

By R. SCOTT-MONCRIEFF, Secretary.

The three accounts which I have the pleasure of bringing to the notice of the Fellows of the Society, and which are appended hereto, are doubly interesting documents, in that not only are they intrinsically instructive, but that they are amongst the earliest, if not the earliest, detailed tradesmen's accounts which are left to us. They are for clothing materials supplied to the Earl of Angus and his family during the years 1618, 1627, and 1628, and although no doubt there are earlier references to be got as to clothing and its cost from the published accounts of purchasers, I know of no published accounts as rendered by the sellers of earlier date. Naturally a tradesman's accounts are stated in much greater detail than the corresponding entries in a customer's accounts, and these three accounts are therefore most exhaustive in the information they give us. Hats and hose, bonnets and breeks, waistcoats and welycoats, shirts and shanks, pins and points, buttons and buckram, ribbons and ruffles, kirk cushions and saddle-cloths, all are there. It will be noted, however, that it is material alone that is dealt with, the actual tailoring being no doubt done in the Earl's house, as was customary then and for long afterwards.

Before turning to the accounts, allow me to say a word or two as to the customers.

William Douglas, eleventh Earl of Angus, was born in 1589, and was the son of William Douglas, tenth Earl, and Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Laurence, Lord Oliphant. In 1601, at the age of twelve, he married a daughter of Claud Hamilton, Lord Paisley—Margaret Hamilton, who died in 1623. He succeeded to the title in 1611; married, for the second
time, in 1632, Lady Mary Gordon, daughter of George, Marquis of Huntly; was created a marquis by Charles I. in 1633; and died in 1660. As his eldest son, Archibald, predeceased him, he was succeeded by his grandson. By his two wives he had a family of sixteen children, six boys and ten girls. The following children, who must of course have been by his first wife, are mentioned in the accounts, viz. his eldest son, Lord Douglas, his sons James and William, and his daughters, Margaret, Jean, Grizell, and Anna.

The Earl does not seem to have taken much part in the politics of the day. He had a leaning to Catholicism, or at least to Episcopacy, and, in spite of having cushions made for his "kirk chyre," he displayed a lamentable want of zeal in either attending the parish church himself or in compelling his family to do so. He was therefore an object of considerable suspicion to the Presbyterian party, and in particular to his own Presbytery of Lanark, who were compelled to send deputations to him on several occasions for neglecting religious observances. The irritation of these frequent visitations was probably the cause of his constant long sojourns on the Continent. He was doubtless a Covenanter in that he had signed the Covenant, but one cannot help feeling that he must have done so against the grain. In any case, in 1639 he allowed Douglas Castle to be occupied by the Covenanters and joined Montrose. He was present at the battle of Philiphaugh, from which he escaped. He was afterwards captured and confined in Edinburgh Castle, and was lucky to be allowed to regain his freedom simply on payment of a fine. He had still, however, to settle with the Church, and it was not until he had confessed to his breach of the Covenant and made a public acknowledgment and reaffirmation that he was left in peace. In 1654 he was again in difficulties with the authorities, on this occasion having to deal with Cromwell, who fined him £1000, although only a third of this sum was actually exacted.

His eldest son, Archibald, who figures in these accounts as Lord Douglas, seems genuinely to have favoured the side of the Covenanters.
He was born in 1609 and married, first, in 1628, Lady Anna Stewart, daughter of Esmé, third Duke of Lennox. This lady died on 16th August 1649, when he married again, in 1649, Lady Jean Wemyss, daughter of David, second Earl of Wemyss. Lord Douglas was created Earl of Angus and Ormond in 1651, the titles of Earls of Ormond, Lords Bothwell and Hartsyde being entailed on the heirs male of his second marriage. As already stated, he predeceased his father.

Of the other children of the Earl of Angus who are mentioned in these accounts, Lord William probably died unmarried before 1632; Lord James became Colonel of the Scots Guards in France; Lady Margaret married Lord Alexander, eldest son of the first Earl of Stirling; Lady Jean married John Hamilton, first Lord Bargany; Lady Grizell married Sir William Carmichael of that ilk; and Lady Anna died unmarried.

There are also mentioned in these accounts Lady Elizabeth and Lady Mary, sisters of the Earl, the former of whom married, in 1627, John Campbell of Cawdor, the latter becoming the second wife of Alexander, second Earl of Linlithgow.

Full information regarding the Earl of Angus and his sons will be found in the second volume of Sir William Fraser's Douglas Book.

Turning to the accounts themselves, the first begins on 14th May 1618 and ends 16th July 1619. It is rendered to the “Earll and Countess of Angus” by Thomas Adinstoun, probably a merchant in Edinburgh, and the first entry is, “Item Restis unpayit of your Lo/ preceeding Compt £519, 9s. 4d.” Scots. The total amount of the account comes to £1820, 18s. Od. Scots, or £151, 14s. lOd. sterling. It contains everything connected with clothing: cloths of all sorts and colours, thread, papers of pins by the dozen, buttons by the score, laces, points, etc. Lady Mary is supplied with “vi quarteris slyre,” a kind of fine lawn the use of which was afterwards, in 1621, forbidden by an Act of Parliament to any but the Royal Family. My Lord Douglas gets “xii ells iij quarteris gridelin waterit camlot to be ane
challmer goun”; “the bairne William,” his younger brother, gets pastments or lace edgings for his cot; the bairns James and Jein get all sorts of garments—green bonnets, and “welycotes”; green baize is got for “my Ladyis studdie,” and, as already mentioned, cushions are made for the church chairs. Masquerades would seem to be indicated by the purchase of “vi ellis half ell quhyt singill fustiane to be millar clothes,” and “ane velvet mask.” The most curious entry, however, is under 5th September 1618: “Item debursit for ane auld manis heid xvs.” What it means I have no idea.

The second account begins on 21st February 1627 and ends in December 1628, thus covering a period of nearly two years. The account is rendered to the Earl of Angus by James Rae, merchant in Edinburgh, and amongst other matters of interest it contains, under date August 1627, a number of entries relating to materials supplied “for Lady Elisabeth, your Lo. sister,” who was married in that year to John Campbell of Cawdor, as already mentioned. She is provided with black damasein and “incarnadien spanis taffite,” satin buttons, incarnit ribbons, and a pair of yellow worsted hose, etc. She also gets riding-clothes of red cloth with three dozen knap buttons and a red saddle-cloth. Probably these clothes were part of her trousseau. We also learn that “ane blak inglis hat” for his Lordship cost £6 Scots (10s. sterling), while a gray one for his son William cost a trifle more, that 7 quarters of fine scarlet cloth, “to be my Lord Douglas ane pair of breiks,” cost £29, 3s. 4d. Scots (£2, 8s. 7½d.), that “worsit hois” for Lady Margaret and Lady Jean cost £3, 6s. 8d. Scots per pair (5s. 6½d.), while Lady Grisell had to be content with a pair at 1s. Scots or 1d. sterling; that “ane quarter of schage to be your Lordships sones pittigog” cost £19, 5s. Scots (£1, 12s. 1d.), and that 3½ ells “reid steming to be your Lordships bairns schanks,” cost £9, 6s. 8d. Scots (£5s. 6½d.). Two or three entries refer to the purchase of “peingo waterit camlit” and “peingo green camlit.” The bird known as the pepingo or popinjay was the mark in the archery
competitions of the day, and the word is no doubt used here to denote
the colour of the material in the same way as we talk of peacock blue.
“Philip and Schina” is also frequently mentioned, and is written
sometimes as three words, sometimes as one. “Schina” is also
purchased separately, and the entries indicate that “philip-and-
schina” was a material, and not a pattern as sometimes supposed.
“His Lordship’s nichtcops,” we learn, were made out of cambrick,
and Lady Margaret’s “nicht mutches” out of holland. Saddle-cloths
and leather belting were also supplied and “oring hand fethers”
which presumably means a feather fan. “Ane Ibon hand” was also
got, at a cost of 13s. 4d. Scots, to scratch the back of some member of
the family, or perhaps for general use, as no particular name is men-
tioned in the entry.

The last account is that of my Lord Douglas to William Mitchellsoun,
merchant, Edinburgh, which “compt my Lord Angus has taken
upone him to pay.” It is dated 4th October 1627, and is an account
of a more or less complete outfit of such a magnificent nature that
one cannot help concluding that it was for his marriage, which took
place not long thereafter. There is a suit of scarlet and crimson, lined
with plush, trimmed with gold lace, and fastened with “gold knape,”
and “gold purlit” buttons. The points are of crimson silk, and there is
a “lang craige button of gold weighing 1 oz. and ½ drop” for the neck.
Then there is a fine black castor hat with a fine gold hat-band and
bandoleer belt and boot-tops of leather embroidered with gold. His
sarks and napkins are of fine small holland, and his “collar claiith and
rouffis” of fine cambrick. My Lord’s attendants are no less brilliantly
clothed, if less expensively. His footboy is clad in fine red cairsay
with four dozen of buttons and blue ribbon points, and his serving-men
in red calico, also well be-buttoned with red ribbon points. The
whole account amounts to £544, 10s. 6d. Scots, or £45, 7s. 6½d. stg.

As the accounts are a regular quarry of information it is proposed to
print them in full.
492.9.4 **Item** Restis wnpayit of your Lo/ preceeding Compt .......................... *v*<sup>o</sup>xlv lb. ixs. iiijd.

**Item** delyverit to Ar<sup>d</sup> Stenart xi quarteris of fustiane to be Thomas Murray cotche-
man ane doubltel xls. ell .......................... *v* lb. *xs.*

**Item** iij ellis half quarter keirsay at vlb. the ell .......................... *xv* lb. xij. vjd. viii. jjs.

**Item** iij dozen of bottonis at ijs. viij the do. .......................... *v* lb. xij. jjs.

**Item** iij drop silk thairto xxxvjs. the vnce inde .......................... *ixs.*

**Item** for your Lo/ ane vnce small blak silk .......................... *xxx.*

for Mrs Elspit

**Item** tua ellis half ell grein creap xxxvjs. .......................... *iiij lb. *xs.*

**Item** ane mask for hir .......................... *xls.*

**Item** mair for hir half dozen of poynis .......................... *xij.*

**Item** tua paper preinis is .......................... *xs.*

**Item** v ellis Incarnit rubonis iij. the ell .......................... *xxs.*

**Item** tua ellis rubonis vjs. the ell inde .......................... *xij.*

**Item** tua quair of paper .......................... *vij.*

23 May

**Item** vj ellis half ell quhyt singill fustiane to be milar clothes at xvijs. the ell .......................... *v* lb. *xs.* vjd. *iij.*

**Item** for iij dozen of threid buttonis and iij heidis of threid .......................... *xxiij.*

**Item** ane vnce vij drop blak silk for my ladys blak temein goun at xxxs. the vnce inde .......................... *xliij.*

**Item** vij ellis half ell blak buccassie xiijs. iijd. ell .......................... *v* lb. xiiij. iijd.

**Item** vj quarteris of buccassie to the sluveis xiijs. iijd. ell .......................... *xxs.*

**Item** iij dosan blak buttonis .......................... *vs. iijd.*

**Item** iij quarteris poldawie at xxx. the ell .......................... *xvs.*

**Item** vj quarteris buccrame xiijs. iijd. the ell .......................... *xxs.*

**Item** half ell Jemp taffitie .......................... *iiij lb. xjs. vijd.*

**Item** x drop blak waltingis being v ellis half ell .......................... *xxs.*

**Item** ane quarter vnce blak silk .......................... *vijs. vjd.*

3 Junij

**Item** for your Lo/, ane rim of paper .......................... *iiij lb. vjs. vijd.*

**Item** ane dosan blak poynis for my Lord Douglas .......................... *xxiiiij.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Junij</td>
<td>Item iiiij ellis sad greyn frenche louping for laices</td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
<td>iijd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vij ellis of rubonis for your (Lo/.) at iijjs. the ell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xviijjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-0-9-8</td>
<td>to net Lateris viijxxxv lb. xixs. 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552,19–10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Juy</td>
<td>Item tua ellis sad grein baes for your (La) xls. the ell</td>
<td>iijlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iiiij ellis grein lillikinis is</td>
<td>iixs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ij drop grein silk</td>
<td>iijjs.</td>
<td>vjd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vij paper preinis is</td>
<td>lijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for Lady Marie vij quarteris slyre xls. ell</td>
<td>iijlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for hir ane dosan silk poynjis</td>
<td>xxiiijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xij drop zellow silk</td>
<td>xxvijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for four thread laices</td>
<td>lijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Juy</td>
<td>Item according to Ar(^1) Stenartis letter vij quarteris creap at xxxvjs. the ell inde</td>
<td>liiijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July</td>
<td>Item iiiij quarteris camrege for Mrs Elspit iijlb. ell</td>
<td>iijlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane paer sad grey stokinis for your (La)</td>
<td>vlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane paer blak garturis</td>
<td>vlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for ane bolt small knittingis</td>
<td>xs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for ane dosan of stand of neapkin knapis for Francis</td>
<td>xxiiijs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half dosan stand at Is. the stand inde.</td>
<td>vjs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>Item to your (La) v drop small nunis threid</td>
<td>vjs. iijd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>Item tua drop half drop rid cramosie silk</td>
<td>ixxs.</td>
<td>vjd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item v drop of silk</td>
<td>xis. iijd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>Item for Lord Douglas clothes v ellis half ell bred rid cramosie camlot deyll at Is. the ell inde</td>
<td>xiiijlb.</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell grein spannis taffitie</td>
<td>vij lb.</td>
<td>xs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua vnce rid and grein silk xxxvjs. vnce</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
<td>xijs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iiiij dosan buttonis thairto at ijs. viijd. dosan</td>
<td>xs. viijd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item v ellis quhyt buccassie xiijs. iijjd. the ell</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
<td>vjs. viijd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell grein camlot to be sluveis</td>
<td>xls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half ell half quarter print canvases to be sok heidis xxs. the ell inde</td>
<td>xis. vjd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane dosan grein long poynjis for Lord Douglas</td>
<td>xxvijs. viijd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[27 July]

Item vj dossane buttonis to his doublet ijs. viijd. dosan

Item iij quarteris grit grein louping iijjs.

Item ane dossane half dossan of mixt buttonis at ijs. viijd. the do'n inde iiijs.

65–16

65–16

Lateris—iiijxvj lb. xvjs.

3 August

Item for Lady Margaret ten ellis half ell grein camlolt de lyle at xliijs. iiiijd. the ell inde xxij lb. xvs.

Item iij quarteris Incarnat spanis taftitie thairto vijl. vijs. vjd.

Item ane vnce iijj drop silk thairto at xxxvjjs. the vnce xlvjs. viijd.

Item iiij dossan grein buttonis at ijs. viijd. the dossan xs. viijd.

Item ane ell blak buccrame iiijjs. iiiijd.

Item ane ell quhyt buccassie iiijjs. iiiijd.

Item half ell poldawie for hir xxs. the ell xxvs. vjd.

Item vj ellis alling at iijjs. the ell xvijs. xvs.

Item ane wavelt mask for hir iij lb. vjs. vjd.

Item tyn paer chifferoneis vjs. the paer inde iij lb. vjs. viijd.

Item to hir 1 ell stamein to be schankis iiij lb. vjs. vjd.

Item iiij quarteris Incarnat spanis taffitie thairto vj lb. vijs. vjd.

Item vj ellis novato of ane sad grein xlvjs. iiijd.

Item iiij drop silk thairto ixs.

Item iiij dossan buttonis thairto at ijs. viijd. the dossan xvi lb. xvs.

Item tua ellis print canves to be welycot bodye xxs. ell iij lb. xvs.

Item xij drop grein waltingis iij js. viijd.

Item xij drop silk thairto ixs.

Item iiij dossan buttonis thairto at ijs. viijd. the dossan xxijs. iiijd.

Item tuyn ellis print canves to be welycot bodye xxs. ell iij lb. xvs.

Item xij ellis rid rubenis at vs. the ell inde xxvs. vjd.

Item for Lord Douglas iiij ellis ane quarter grein rubenis to be poyntis vjs. the ell inde ijs. vjd.

Item giffin for horning them xxs. viijd.

Item for your (La) ten ellis waltingis weying i vnce ij drop iij lb. xvs.

Item half vnce silk thairto xvijs.

Item ten quarteris of fustiane for bersabie xxiijs. ell vijl. li. viijd.

Item for Lady Marie and Mrs Elspitis hois iij ellis half quarter grein stamein at iiij lb. vijs. viijd. the ell xij lb. xvs.

Item ten quarteris keirsay to be Francis breikis vlb. ell xvij lb. vijs. viijd.

Item to your (La) v ellis i quarter camreg iiij lb. xs. ell xvij lb. vijs. vjd.
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5 Sep. Item for Lady Margaret v quarteris grein tafftie decorre at lvs. viij the ell inde . iij lb. xs. xd.
Item iij ellis half ell loupig to be laicis iijs. iiijd. ell .
Item for Lady Marie vij ellis ane quarter grein and of novato at xlv. the ell to be a waskein . xij lb. vjs. iijd.


5 Sep. Item vj ellis half ell buccassie to lyne the said waskein with at xiijs. iijd. the ell inde . iiij lb. vjs. viijd.
Item half vnce blew and zello silk . xvij. xxs.
Item vj quarteris of tissaney at xxs. the ell . xxxs.
Item viij ellis knittingis for hir at viijd. the ell and xij ellis at iijd. the ell inde . ixs. iijd.
Item ten quarteris zello creap for hir xxxvjs. ell . iiij lb. xs.

2 Octo. Item to Ar'd. Stewart iij quair paper for your (La) xvs.
Item for Francies iiij dosan grey buttons ijs. viijd. dosan . xvs. viijd.
Item for him ane quarter vnce grey silk . ixs.
Item for Lady Marie iij quarteris Jingolyn perpetuano . xxxvs.
Item according to your (La) letter v drop round of silk . xia iijd.

16 Octo. Item to Ar'd. Stuart for the bairne James v ellis schage at ljs. iijd. ell . iiij lb. vjs. viijd.
Item for my Lady ane steik buccassie . xijs.
Item ij ellis zello buccrame xvs. the ell . xxxs.
Item ij vnce xv drop blak knok silk xxxs. the vnce . iiij lb. vijs. ijd.

4 ell Item xij drop blak pasmentis for ane kirk cuschoun . xxixjs. iijd.
Item ane vnce half vnce blew silk xxxvjs. vnce . liiij.
Item iij paper preinis . xxs.
Item ane grein bonnet for James . xij.
Item for Lady Marie iij pund of stiffing . xvij. viijd.
Item half pund blew stiffing . vijs.

6 Nov. Item for my Lord Duglas xi quarteris fyne Lundone clothe at xlv. the ell inde . xlij lb.
Item vj quarteris grein seating thairto ix lb. ell . xij lb. xs.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov.</td>
<td>Item half ell grein spainis taffitie thairto</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ix dosan grein buttonis thairto</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item viijd. dosan</td>
<td>xxiiij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce ane drop grein silk</td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj quarteris stenting xx. the ell</td>
<td>iiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-0-3d.</td>
<td>Lateris jxvij lb. iijd.</td>
<td>xxvij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item one steik buccassie for your (La)</td>
<td>ix lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xij ellis iij quarteris gridelin waterit goun xiiij. iijjd. ell.</td>
<td>xsvij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item v ellis fyne baes to lyne it with liijs.</td>
<td>iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua vnce tua drop paments thairto</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ell</td>
<td>Item vj quarteris stenting xx. the ell</td>
<td>xviij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for the bairne William iij ellis half ell Rasche steming at iij lb. vjs. viijjd. the ell inde</td>
<td>xviij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iiij vnce iiij drop paments thairto</td>
<td>iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ell</td>
<td>Item iiij doisane buttonis thairto at iij. vijjd.</td>
<td>xsvij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half vnce silk thairto</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item viij ellis grein rubenis to be xviiij poyntis vs. vjd. ell.</td>
<td>xsvij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item giffin for horning thairto</td>
<td>iiijjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for my Lady ane bolt of blak rubonis containing xxvij ellis half ell at vs. vjd. the ell inde</td>
<td>iiijjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for the breik kneis tua ellis half ell Rubenis at vs. vjd. ell</td>
<td>xsvij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for your (La) ane paer blak gartenis weying iiij vnce</td>
<td>vj lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell rid buccrame</td>
<td>xij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item according to your (La) letter xij stand fyne knapis</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ten stand other knaps</td>
<td>xxiiij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Oct.</td>
<td>Item to Ar(^{d}) Stewart iij. ellis pamentsis for the bairne William his cot and 2 ellis grein wailingis for Lord Ar(^{d}), weying ten drop half drop at xxxvjs. the vnce inde</td>
<td>xviij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj ellis grein louping for Lord Douglas iijs. ell</td>
<td>xviij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov.</td>
<td>Item to Ar(^{d}) Stewart to cover ane bed heid with iiell ellis rids buccrame at xvs. the ell</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj drop numis thread</td>
<td>xlv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Nov.</td>
<td>Item ane bolt narro of knittingis</td>
<td>ixs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nov.</td>
<td>Item to Ar(^{d}) Stewart to cover ane bed heid with iiell ellis rids buccrame at xvs. the ell</td>
<td>xlv.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[16 Nov.] Item for my Ladyis studdie iiij ellis grein baes xxxvjs. the ell vij lb. iiij sb.
Item to be the bairne Jein ane welycote vij quarteris half quarter rid freis at xxxvjs.
the elle inde iiij lb. vijs. vjd.
Item for James cot iiij ellis rid cottin xls. the ell vj lb.
Item iiij drop silk thairto ixs.

119–18–9 Lateris ixxlb. xviijs. ixmd.
Item iiij dossan buttonis for William his cot ijs. viijd. the dossan xs. viijd.
Item iiij ellis louping thairto ijs. viijd. the ell viijs.
Item for the bairneis vij ellis zello rubenis vs. vjd. ell xxvijjs. vjd.
Item for Mrs Elspit tua ellis poldawie xxs. the ell xls.
Item for hir xij ellis balling thairto at ijs. viijd. the ell xxxvjs.
Item ane ell steiffing bucorame xs. viijd.

30 Nov. Item for to give away iiij ellis clothe iiij lb. xis. ell xiiij lb. xis.
Item to be Jein a goun iiij ellis half ell rid cottin xls. ell vj lb.
Item iiij dossan rid buttonis thairto at ijs. viijd. the dossan xs. viijd.
Item ij drop rid silk thairto ijs. viijd.

2 Dec. Item ane vnce blak pasmentis to the kirk chyre cuschionis v ellis xxvijjs.
Item ane vnce v drop blak freinzes to the cuschionn iiij ellis longat xxs. the vnce inde xis. iijd.
Item giffin for weiving thairof vjs.
Item iiij knapis for the cuschionn weying iiij vnce iiij drop at xxs, the vnce inde iij lb. xvijs. vjd.
Item giffin for making thairof xxxvjs. viijd.
Item vijj ellis half ell fyne blak freas to be your (La) ane goun at vij lb the elle inde lj lb.
Item v quarteris cottin freis to the goun xls. ell ls.
Item iiij quarteris poldawie xxs. ell xxs.
Item vij quarteris quhyt buccassie xiijs.
Item tua ellis buccrame xxs. xiijs. vijd.
Item ten ellis balling ijs. viijd. the ell xxvijjs. vijd.
Item ane paer grein garturis to Lord Douglas xls.
[2 Decr.] Item iii quarteris rubenis vjs. ell
4 Decr. Item vj ellis louping to be laices to your (La)
Item ane vnce blak silk to your (La) freis
Item ane ell poldawie to the kirk enschioun
Item iiiij dossan blak buttonis ijs. viijd. the
dossan inde
Item according to Ard Steuartis letter half
ell blak steming to be William Falconer
schanks
Item ane drop blak silk
Item ane ell quhyt tuftit canves

105-3 Lateris—1s vlb. iijs. xid.

12 Decr. Item tua vnce blak sewing silk for your
(La) xxxs. vnce
14 Decr. Item for Lord Douglas and William tua
hatts at xlvjs. viijd.
Item for your (La) vij ellis iii quarteris
canregi iiij lb. vjs. viijd. ell
Item vj paper preinis vs. the paper and 1
paper xs.
Item ane grein long button for Lord Douglas
clok
Item for to be ane goun to Lady Marie xvij
ellis iii quarteris half quarter deroy waterit
canlot xlijs. iiiijd. ell
54 ellis Item v vnce ten drop deroy silk and silver
pamentis thairto at iij lb. the vnce inde.
Item tua vnce silk thairto at xxxvjs. the
vnce inde.
Item iii quarteris poldawie xxxs. the ell
Item vij quarteris blak buccramie xiiijs. iiiijd.
ell
Item half ell rid buccrame thairto
Item vj quarteris of buccassie xiijs. iiiijd. ell
inde
Item iii quarteris rid cramosie spanis taffitie
vij lb. xs. ell
Item xj ellis belling thairto ijs. viijd. the ell
Item ten quarteris buccassie to put about the
taellis xiijs. iiiijd. ell.
Item xj ellis rid rubenis at v vjd. ell.
Item v quarteris of prinit canves to be ane
paer sluveis to hir
Item vj drop half drop deroy walkingis
Item vj dossan deroy silk and silver buttonis
xs. dossan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec</td>
<td>Item for Mrs Elspit hir goun vj ell deroy Hamptone rasche at vj lb. xiijs. iijd. the ell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane quarter half quarter rid craniosie spanis taffitie iij lb. iijs. ixd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 ellis</td>
<td>Item v vnce mixt deroy silk and silver pasmentis thairto at iij lb. the vnce inde.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce silk thairto iij lb. iijs. ixd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua ellis of ane grey buccassie xiijs. iijd. ell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vij dossan deroy silk and silver buttonis xs. the dossan iij lb. iijs. ixd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vij ellis rid rubenis at vs. vjd. the ell xxxvijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iiij drop deroy waitinis ixs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua ellis canreg to be ruffis to them at xis. ell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua drop of silk thairto iij lb. iijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189-19-2</td>
<td>Lateris I iiiij xxix lb. xixs. ijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for Mrs Elspit ane callico piccandell xxxvijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for my Ladyis goun l ell blak buccassie xiijs. iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vnce blak freinzies to the blak welvet chyris at xxxiijs. the vnce inde. iij lb. xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item mair for your (La) ane vnce tua drop at xvs. the vnce xvijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>Item for Lady Margaret iiiij ellis half ell Jyngdyn baes at xxxvjs. the ell inde. viij lb. ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iiij dossan buttonis thairto ijs. viijd. the dossan xs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua drop wecht of silk thairto iij lb. iijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half ell blak buccrames ijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane quarter half quarter rid buccrames xs. ell. vs. ixd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for my Lord Douglas ane Imbrucherit belt iij lb. vjs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for Lady Margaret v ellis half ell rid rubenis iiijs. vjd. ell. xxxiiijs. iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for Lord Ar\textsuperscript{d} ane gold hat band iijs. iijd. vs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jan</td>
<td>Item ane quarter feillmort fustiane ijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>Item half quarter feillmort baes iijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jan</td>
<td>Item to William Fallconer ten pund of stiffing iiijs. the lb. xis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>Item to Ar\textsuperscript{d} Steuart iiijs. dossan blak buttonis ijs. viijd. dossan xas. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Feb</td>
<td>Item according to your (La) letter tua vnce fyne tobacco xlviijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>Item iij dossan grein buttonis for my Lord Douglas xas. viijd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22 Feb. Item tua ellis ane quarter grey fustiane to be the paige Robert Douglas ane doublet at xxxijs. iiijd. the ell
Item iij ellis keirsay at iij lb. xiijs. iijd. the ell
Item iij drop grey silk thairto
Item for Lady Elizabethe v ellis rubenis vjs. ell
Item for Lady Marie ane paer rid worsaet hois
Item for hir tua paper preinis

1 Marche Item for to be Francis ane paer schankis half ell half quarter grey steming at iij lb. vjs. viijd. the ell
Item for him ane callico piccandell
Item for Lady Marie and the rest off them ane stoik grey buccassie

66-12-3 Lateris—iij xlt vjlb. xijs. iijd.

2 Marche Item mair half quarter grey steming to eik Francis schankis
Item for Francis doublet xj quarteris grey fustiane xls. ell
Item vj quarteris Lundone clothe at x lb. the ell inde
Item ane vnce iij drop silk thairto xxxvs. the vnce
Item iij dossan buttonis ijs. viijd. the do
Item ane dossan long poyntis
Item ane paer sie cullour hois
Item ane paer grey garturis
Item ane ell half quarter grey rubenis

3 Marche Item to be my Lord Douglas ane suit of clotheis tua ell half ell rid sairge at iij lb. vjs. viijd. ell
Item iij ellis rid camlot to be his doublet ls. ell

28 ell Item ij vnce ten drop pasmentis xxxvjs. vnce Item half vnce silk
Item iij dossan buttonis ijs. viijd. the do
Item vj ellis rubenis to be poyntis viijjs. ell
Item vj quarteris rid scarlot to be ane clok to him at xij lb. vjs. viijd. the ell inde
Item tua ellis ane quarter rid baes at xlijs. iijijs. ell
Item xiiiij drop walingis and silk thairto
Item sax gat buttonis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Marche</td>
<td>Item ane long button to the nek</td>
<td>xviijs. iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item to be your (La) sone William clothes</td>
<td>vij lb. vjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ix quarteris grein camlot to be his dublict</td>
<td>iij lb. xvijs. 6d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell poldawie</td>
<td>xxxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce grein silk</td>
<td>xxxvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item tua ell iij quarteris rubenis to be poyntis vs. vjd. ell</td>
<td>xvs. 1d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for horning them</td>
<td>iijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane callico piccandell</td>
<td>xiijs. iiiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ij ellis rid rubenis vs. vjd. the ell</td>
<td>xis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 ell</td>
<td>Item iij vnce vii drop pareis pasmentis</td>
<td>vj lb. xjs.  ixd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-4-9</td>
<td>Lateris—1&quot;xxx lb. iiijs. ixd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce silk to the said goun</td>
<td>xxxvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell poldawie</td>
<td>xxss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij ellis buccrame xiijs. iijd. ell</td>
<td>xis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij ellis balling</td>
<td>viijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iijossan buttonis</td>
<td>vs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj ellis yellow rubenis vs. vjd. ell</td>
<td>xxxiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ell</td>
<td>Item half vnce rid waltingis</td>
<td>xvijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for Lady Jein iij ellis iij quarteris grein saige at iij lb. vjs. vijjd. the ell inde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item j vnce iiiij drop grein silk xxxvjs. the vnce</td>
<td>xij lb. xxss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iijossan buttonis ijs. viijd. the don</td>
<td>vs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane quarter half quarter poldawie</td>
<td>vijs. vjyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij ellis balling ijs. viijd. ell</td>
<td>viijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Marche</td>
<td>Item xi ellis half ell Holland clothe xliijs. ell</td>
<td>xxvij lb. xijss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for your (La) duille goun xxij ellis half ell blak turqz burrei iij lb. the ell</td>
<td>iijxx lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce blak silk</td>
<td>xxxss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj quarteris buccasse xiijs. iijd. the ell</td>
<td>xxis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane ell blak buccrame</td>
<td>xiijs. iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Marche</td>
<td>Item ix ellis balling ijs. viijd. the ell</td>
<td>xxiiijss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij quarteris poldawie xxs. the ell inde</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item viij ellis j quarter buccasse xiijs. iijd. ell</td>
<td>v lb. xxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half vnce blak waltingis</td>
<td>xvjs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item v ellis blak rubonis iijs. the ell inde</td>
<td>xxxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane dossan buttonis</td>
<td>ijs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOL. XLV.**
[20 Marche] Item iiiij dossan frenche buttonis vs. the dossan  
Item for ane hatt to your (La)  
Item v quarteris creiping creap at xxxvjs. the ell  
Item ane vnce blak silk  
Item iiij ellis blak creap at xxxvjs. the ell  
Item vj paper preinis vs. the paper  
Item tua paper preinis at xs. the paper  

Lateris—iijxxxixl. ixs. xd.  
172-9-10  

21 Marche Item xi ellis half ell mixt novato for your (La) westcot and welycot at liis. iijjd. ell.  
Item viij ellis half ell grey buccassie xiijs. iijjd. ell.  
Item iiij ellis of buccassie to the westcot xiijs. iijjd. ell.  
Item ij drop grey silk  
Item iiij dossan buttonis at ijs. viijd. the dossan  
Item vj ellis rid rubenis vs. vjd. the ell  
Item xiiij ellis half ell zellow rubenis xiijs. ell  
Item ane rim of paper  
Item ane vnce v drop cullouris silk  
Item ane vnce ane drop blak silk  

1 Ap' Item to Lady Marie half ell half quarter Jingolyne steming iij lb. vjs. viijd. the ell inde  
Item for the bairne William iiij ellis iij quarteris grein cottin freis at xls. the ell  
Item for Andro Park his breikis vj quarteris rid clothe vj lb. ell  

6 Marche Item iiij drop half drop rid walingis  
Item ij ellis balling ijs. viijd. the ell  
Item ij drop grein walingis  

25 Marche Item for Francis xj quarteris Lundone clothe xlb. ell  
Item iiij drop walingis thatairto  
Item ane ell gold laice weyung iiij drop wecht for my Lord Douglas purse  
Item ane bank silver for my Lady  
Item iiij drop cramosie silk  
Item ix drop grein silk to your (La)  

7 ell Item xi drop grein walingis to be bairne William his cik at xxxvs. the vnce  
Item ane long taellit button thatairto  

102-3-13
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[25 Marche] Item vij drop mixt waltinis for Francis xvs. ixd.
Item to Margaret Aitchesone tua ellis small x lb. xiijs. iiijd.
haine at v lb. vjs. viijd. ell
Item for my Lord Douglas and William tua iiij lb. xijs.
paar rid and grein garturis at xxxvjs. the
paer
 Item for Elspit Scot iiij dossan gat buttonis iij lb. xijs.
iijjs. the dossan

123-3-9 Lateris—i°xxiiij lb. iijs. ixd.

Item tua ellis rid rubenis vs. vjd. the ell xjs.
Item iiiij dossan grein buttonis ijs. viijd. the

dossan
Item iiiij dossan rid buttonis for the bairneis
Item for Elspit Scot iiij dossan gat buttonis

3 ell
Item v drop pasmentis to hir x1s. iiijd.
Item xiiij drop waltinges and silk xxxvjs.

Item iiiij ellis sand cullour baes for Francis

clok at xxxvjs. the ell
Item tua dossan long clespis ffor breikis

28 Ap tri Item according to Ard. Steuartis letter tua

the vnce
Item iiiij drop purpur silk iij lb. xs.
Item half vnce round blak silk ijs.

28 Maij
Item ten ellis zellow rubenis for Lady Marie

at vs. vjd. the ell
28 Maij Item to Ard. Steuart half ell deroy Hamptone rasche to be sluveis to Mrs Elspit

31 Maij iij lb. vjs. viijd.

23-14-9 parle xxiiij lb. xiijs. ixd.

Summa off this compt covering xj sydes and
this parle is j°vij°xxlb. xviijs.

9 July 1619 Resauint fra John Collein in

vjslb.
Tranent
16 July 1619 Mair ressawed from

iij°lb.
Johnn Coldin

Mair resauint I°lb.

THOMAS ADINSTOUN.
THE EARL OF ANGUS HIS LO/ COMPT BEGUNE 21 OF FEBRUAR 1627.

Item to your Lo/ ane blak inglis hat . . vij lb.
Item ane gray inglis hat and ane band to William . . vij lb.

1 March
Item for my Lord Douglas iij ells of oring ribins viiJs. el . . . . xxiijJs.
Item iij vncs and ane drop of cramosie tevil 3 lb. vnce .
Item iij quarts of cramosie Spanis taffitie thairto at viij lb. xiiJs. iiijd. ell .
Item iij vnce and ane drop of cramosie tevil 3 lb. vnce .
Item vj drops of cramosie silk iijJs. iiijd. ell . . . . . . . xvijs.
Item xiiij drops of reid silk and ix drops of reid gallouns at 36s. vnce .
Item vj dusson of cramosie knap buttouns vs. dusson .
Item vj quarts of fyne Skarlot to be my Lord Douglas ane pair of breiks xvij lb.
Item iijquarts of fyne Skarlot to be my Lord Douglas ane pair of breiks xvij lb.

13 March
Item ane Dutch hat to your Lo/ . . • . viij lb.
Item iij vnce of cramosie louning thairto iiijs. ell . . . . xvij.

25 April
Item to be my Lord Douglas ane doublit iij ells and ane quartir of cramosie chamlit v lb. ell .
Item vj quartirs of cramosie Spanis taffitie thairto at viij lb. xiiJs. iiijd. ell .
Item vj drops of cramosie Spanis taffitie thairto at viij lb. xiiJs. iiijd. ell .
Item iij vnce and ane drop of cramosie tevil 3 lb. vnce .
Item iij quarts of cramosie Spanis taffitie thairto at viij lb. xiiJs. iiijd. ell .
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[35 Apryl] Item ix dusson of knap buttouns xxxijd. dusson xxiijs, viijd.
Item v ells of reid loupung 32d. ell : : xiijs. iiijd.
Item ij dusson and a half of reid lumbwark paynts at 36s. dusson xviij.
Item ij ells of ribins to breik kneis vjs. ell . . vj lb. xiiis. iiijd.
Item ij pair of worsit hois to thame iiij lb vjs. viijd, pair vj lb. xiiis. iiijd.
Item for Lady Margrit and Lady Jein ij pair of worsit hois iiij lb, vjs. viijd. pair vj lb. xiiis. iiijd.

La.—205 lb. 17s. 0

Item ij ells of ribins to thame iijs. dul. viijd. xviij.
Item to be my Lord Douglas xviij ells of ribins to thame xviis. viijd. iiij lb. xiiis.
Item x quartirs of thir ribins to the kneis xviis. iiijd. xviis.
Item to be him ane pair of knots iiij ells of ribins to thame iiij lb xiiis. xviis.
Item iiij quartirs ribins to knit thame xxxiiis. viijd. xviis.
Item iiij quartirs ribins to the breik kneis xviis. xviis.
Item for horning thame iijs. dul. xviis.
Item x quartirs of ribins to the kneis xviis. xviis.
Item to be hir ane waskein x ells of silk xviis. iijd. xviis.
Item ane ell of French bukroume viijs. xviis.
Item ane ell of buldsse xviis.
Item ane quartir of taffite xviis.
Item to be hir ane waskein x ells of silk xviis. iijd. xviis.
Item ane ell of French bukroume xviis.
Item to be hir ane pair of bodys v quartirs of pirm stuff iijl. viijd. iiiijs.
Item for Lady Grissill ane pair of worsit hois xxxiiis. iijd. iis.
Item vj ells of ribins to be Lady Jein ane belt and ane snood viijd. ell xlviiis.

10 May Item to be Lady Jein ane gomie xv ells of Jeingolein waterit camlit 36s. ell . . xxxijl. vne.
Item v vnces ij drops of satein tevil 36s. vnce xiijs. viijd. xviis.
Item ane vnce and ane half of silk 36s. vnce xviis. xviis.
Item iiij quartirs of poldavie xxxiiis. ell xviis. xviis.
Item iiij dusson of satein buttouns xviis. iiijd. xviis.
Item xvij knap buttouns xviis.
Item ane ell of French bukroume xviis.
Item ane ell of bukisse xviis.
Item ane quartir of taaffite xviis.
Item to be hir ane waskein x ells of silk figirato at iijd. iiijd. ell . xviis. xviis.
Item ane ell of French bukroume xviis.
Item to be hir ane pair of bodys v quartirs of pirm stuff 26s. 8d. ell . xviis. xxxiiis. iijd.
Item for Lady Grissill ane pair of worsit hois 1s.
Item vj ells of ribins to be Lady Jein ane belt and ane snood viijd. ell xlviiis.
[10 May] Item xj drops and a half of oring Walteins to the waskein 36s. vnce . xxvs. xd.
Item to be my Lord Douglas a vaistcot vij quartirs of grein and zellow Spanis taffitie viij lb. ell . xiiiij lb.
Item iiij ells and and ane quartir of bukisse thairto xvs. ell . xlviijjs. ixd.
Item iiij drops of silk 36s. vnce . ixs.
Item xviij knap buttouns . iiij.
Item ane ell of reid ribins to my Lord Douglas hat viij.
Item half vnce of walteins to my Lord Douglas his vaistcot xxxvjs. vnce . xviij.
Item ane ell of ribins thairto . vjs.
Item ane ell of small holand to be cuffs . iiij lb. xs.
Item ane pair of gray Dunecaster hois . xlviij.
Item to James and William ij pair gartirs the ane pair 3 lb. 6s. 8d. the vthir pair liijs. vj lb.
Item iiiij ells of ribins to be thame both scho strings at vjs. ell . xxiiiij.

La. 125 lb. 15s. 6d.
Item to be your Lo/ ane sute of cloathes viij ells and a half of sad grein turkie chamlit iiiij lb. vjs. viijd. el . xxxvjl. xvjs. 8d.
Item viij quartirs and a half of Spanis taffitie 8 lb. ell . xv.
Item iiiij vnces xij drops of grein laice 36s. vnce . viij lb. xjs
Item ane vnce ix drops silk and ix drops gallouns . iiij lb. xvjs. vjd.
Item viij dusson of buttouns 18s. 8d. and 9 ells looping . xxixs. iiiijd.
Item vij quartirs of braid grein ribins viij. ell . xij.
Item x ells of ribins to be xx poynts viij. ell . iiij lb.
Item for horning thame schorn horns vjs. dusson xs.
Item half vnce of gallouns more . xviij.
Item viij ells of round holand to be William and James schirts at xls. ell . xiiiij lb.
Item to Lady Grissill xij ells of navato xls. ell . xxiiiij lb.
Item half ell of poldavie . xjs.
Item ane dusson of buttouns and iiij drops silk . ixs. vd.
### Three Early Seventeenth-Century Tradesmen's Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **10 May** | Item iij quartirs of French bukroume xvj. ell. 
Item xiiij ells and half quartir of holand to be your lord's serks xljvs. viijd. ell. 
Item ane ell of camridge to be nichtcops 
Item for my Lord Douglas ane pair of schakirt gartirs. |
| **4 June** | Item for William Falconer ane ell of skarlot cloath. 
Item ix quartirs of cramosie caulit ls. ell. 
Item iij quartirs of reid callico 36s. ell. 
Item v dusson of knap buttouns xxxijd. dusson 
Item x drops reid silk 22s. 6d. and iij ells loupung 8s. 
Item ane vnce x drops of reid tevile 36s. vnce. |
| **7 June** | Item for Lady Margrit xvij ells and ane quartir of pepingo waterit caulit 36s. ell. 
Item vij vnces of satein tevile thairto 36s. vnce. 
Item ij vnces of silk xxxvs. vnce. 
Item ane quartir of Spanis taffitie. 
Item iij dusson of satein buttouns to the goun sypse. 
Item xvij knap buttouns iij quartirs poldavie 18s. 
Item ane ell of bukisse. 
Item ane ell of trailzie bukroume. 
Item iij drops and a half of walteins. 
Item vj ells and a half braid ribins to be belt and smood vijs. ell. 
Item for Lady Jein ane oring hand fethir. 
Item ane paisboord iij. and ane Ibon hand 13s. 4d. 
Item vj ells of blak small ribins ijs. ell. 
Item ij paper preins xijs. and ane paper vs. 
Item for my Lord Douglas cloak ane reid long buttoune. 
Item for Lady Grissills waistcot x drops walteins. |
| **15 May** | Item for Marie Stewart xvij ells and a half of blak waterit caulit 36s. ell. 
Item vij vnces vj drops of blak tevil 36s. vnce. 
Item ij vnces of blak silk 32s. vnce. |
15 May

Item iiij quartirs of poldavie
Item ane ell of bukroume
Item ane quartir of cramosie Spanis tafftie
Item iiij dusson of purrilt buttouns viijs.
dusson
Item xviij knap buttouns
Item vij ells and a half of oring ribins to be
belt and snood vijs. ell
Item ane ell of bukisse.
Item vi drops of gallouns to bord with.
Item ane ell of blak trailzie to pak it in.
Item iiij ells of blak French loupine to Marie
Stewart

18 June

Item for my Lord Douglas ane fyne gray
bever hat.
Item ane pair of oring silk hois.
Item ane pair blak gartirs and knots to
him.
Item ane pair blak imbroderit hingers and
belt.
Item ane gold handhat.
Item vij ells of reid and quhyt navato xls.
ell
Item half ell of poldavie and ane dusson
buttouns.
Item ane sand cullour handhat.

21 June

Item for the bairns pittigog iiij ells of
mirvin zorkschyr cloath vij lb. ell
Item ane vnce of silk and ij vnces xij ells
lace thairto 36s. vnce.
Item v quartirs of loupine and vij dusson
and a half of knap buttouns xxxijd.
dusson.
Item vij quartirs of ribins thairto vijs. ell.
Item vi quartzirs of gray bukisse thairto 15s.
ell.
Item xviij ribin pouynts xxvjs. viijd.
Item ane ell of blak waterit camlit more.
Item ij drops blak silk and v drops gallouns

3 July

Item for Lady Anna ij ells reid schakirt
ribins.
Item to the bairns pittigog and cloak iiij
ells of Zorkschyr cloath vij lb. ell
Item half vnce walteins and silk thairto.
Item to be William Falconer ane pair hois
half ell of skarlot steming vij lb. ell.
Item ij drops reid silk thairto.
Item to him ane dusson of ribin pouynts.
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17 July
Item to be my Lord Douglas ane sadile cloath half ell of reid cloath vj lb. xiijs. iiijd. ell
Item ane vnce ij drop blew walteins and iiii drops silk thairto 36s. vnce

La. 223-16-11.

21 July
Item half ell of French louping to him ijs.
Item half ane dusson of purrilt buttouns to your Lo. hood iiij s.
Item to your Lo. hat ane ell french louping xiijs. iijd.
Item ane reid lang buttoune to ane cloak xvijs.
Item iij ells of reid ribins vjs. ell
Item to be your Lo. ane cassik iij ells and a half of gray Serdg liijs. iijd. ell
Item iijj dusson of Knap buttouns 32d. dusson
Item viij drops of gallouns and viij drops silk xs. viijd.

27 July
Item for Margrit Douglas xix ells of blak flourd taffitie iiij lb. xiijs. iijd. ell lxxxviiij lb. xiijs. iijd.
Item xj quartirs of oring gems taffitie xj lb. xvijs. iijd.
Item lxxxx ells of tevile thairto 30d. ell xj lb. vs.
Item vj quartirs of bukisse xvs. ell xxjs. vjd.
Item half ell half quartir poldavie xxiiij. ell xvs.
Item v quartirs of buckroune iiijd. ell xxiijs.
Item iij dusson satein buttouns viijs. dussion xxiijs.
Item ane vnce and a half of blak silk 32s. vnce xlviiij.
Item half vnce of oring silk xvijs.
Item for Lady Elisabeth your Lo. sister xvj ells of blak damasein 7 lb. 10s. ell jxx lb.
Item iij ells of incarnadein Spanis taffitie thairto at viij lb. xiijs. iijd. ell xxv lj.
Item xijj ells and a half of silk figurato liijs. iijd. ell xxxv lj.
Item 124 ells satein tevil urjing xix vnce vij drop at 36s. vnce xxxiiij lb. xixs. ixd.
Item ij vnce blak silk 32s. vnce iiij lb. iijjs.
Item ane vnce reid silk xxxij.
Item vj quartirs bukisse xvs. ell xxiijs. vjd.
Item iij dusson of satein buttouns viij. do. xxiiij.
Item iij ells of incarnat ribins 6s. ell xvijs.
Item vj ells balein 16s. iij ells bukroum xjs. lvjs.
Item iij quartirs poldavie xxiiij. ell xviijs.
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[27 July] Item iij quartirs trailzie buckroome to the
vaskein
Item vj drops walteins and xij drops silk to
the vaistcot
Item iij ells and a half of braid tiffinie
xlvjs. 8d. ell
Item ane pair of zellow worsit hois
Item to be hir ane sadil iij ells of reid cloath
at vj lb. xiijs. iiijd. ell
Item to be ryding cloaths v ells of this samyne
cloath at vj lb. xiijs. iiijd. ell
Item ix vnce vj drops reid and quhyt laice
36s. vnce
Item ij vnce and ane drop of silk thairto
36s. vnce

La. 453-11-3.

Item ane ell of Holand cloath
Item ix ells of parling xiiijs. ell
Item ane lyne blak hat for your Lo.
Item for ane browband of taftitie lynd with
baeiis thairto cost
Item to be lady Jein ane pair sleivs ane ell
of Jeingolein camlit.
Item vj quartirs and a half of mixt paragone
to be James and William sleivs xls. ell
Item ij drops grein silk
Item to Lady Margrit v quartirs of pepingo
grein camlit xlvjs. ell
Item ij drops silk iiijs. vjd. ane dusson
buttonns 32d
Item to Lady Elisabeth hir ryding cloaths
iiij dusson knap buttonns 32d. dusson
Item v drops reid and quhyt laice
Item for my Lord Douglas iij ells of Londonn
cloath at ix lb. ell
Item iiij vnces vj drops reid and gray laice
36s. vnce
Item ane vnce iiij drops silk 36s. vnce
Item half ell of cramosie Spanis taftitie
thairto
Item v quartirs baeis to lyne the body of
the doublit
Item vij quartirs ribins to the breik kneis
Item vijj drops and a half of walteins
Item ix ells of ribins to be xvij poynts viij.
ell
Item for horning thame vjs. dusson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep.</td>
<td>Item vij dusson of knap buttouns 32d. dusson</td>
<td>xvijs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij ells and a half of grit loping iiijs. ell</td>
<td>xiiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep.</td>
<td>Item delivrit to Robert Douglas vij ells iij quartirs of cambridge liijs. iijd. ell</td>
<td>xx lb. xiijs. iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct.</td>
<td>Item iij ells of braid tiffinie 46s. 8d. ell</td>
<td>ix lb. vjs. 8d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item x quartirs of Holand cloath liijs. iijd. ell</td>
<td>vj lb. xiijs. iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij ells and a half of reid steming to be your Lo. bairns schanks liijs. iijd. the ell</td>
<td>ix lb. vjs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce of reid silk thairto</td>
<td>xxxvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item to your Lo. fitman iij ells of reid Yorkschrn cloath at vj lb. xiijs. iijd. ell</td>
<td>xx lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item half ell of reid trailzie bukroume thairto</td>
<td>ixs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item ane vnce round bleu silk</td>
<td>xxxvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item x dussou of knap buttouns 32d. dusson</td>
<td>xiijs. iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item to Lady Margrit and Lady Jein xiiij ells of parling xiijs. ell</td>
<td>vij lb. xvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item to James and William ix ells parling at 10s. ell</td>
<td>iij lb. xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct.</td>
<td>Item to your Lo. grein chamlit cloaths and one quartir of reid chamlit 21s. 8d and one drop of silk ijs. iijd.</td>
<td>xxiijs. xjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct.</td>
<td>Item to William and James viij ells iij quartirs of Deroy Londoun cloath 10 lb. ell</td>
<td>lxxxvij lb. xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item vj vnces v drops of mixt tevile 36s. vnce</td>
<td>xj lb. vijs. iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xj vnces and a half of silk 36s. vnce</td>
<td>iij lb. xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xij ells of Deroy Schag to lyne the cloaks 48s. ell</td>
<td>xvj lb. xvjjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xj dusson and a half of grit cloak buttouns xiiijjs. dusson</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xv dusson of knap buttouns 32d. dusson</td>
<td>xjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xiiij ells of grit loping iijjs. ell</td>
<td>lvjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item xv ells of ribins to be thame xxx poynts viijs. ell</td>
<td>vj lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item for horning thame iijjs. dusson</td>
<td>vijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item v quartirs of tanic Spanis taffitie viij lb. ell</td>
<td>x lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item iij lang buttouns to their cloaks xiijs. iijd. peice</td>
<td>xxvjs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item x drops of walteins to bord with.</td>
<td>xxijgs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[19 Oct.]

Item to be thame clothis iiiij ells and ane quarthr of grein Zorkschyr clothis v lb. vjs. viijd. ell.

Item iiiij vnces ane drop and a half of grein laice 36s. vnce.

Item ij vnces of silk 36s. vnce.

Item x dusson of knap buttonis xxxijd. dusson.

Item v ells of loping 32d. ell.

Item xij drops and a half of grein gailouns.

Item ijij quarthrers of grein callico 36s. ell.

Item iiij ells of grein ribins vjs. ell.

Item to your Lo. dochters xj ells of parling mor 20s. ell.

Item iiij ells of reid ribins to James and William their breik kneis viijjs. ell.

Item ij pair of grein gartirs to thame ls. pair.

Item to be thame ij pair knots v ells and a half of grein ribins vjs. ell.

Item for making thame.

Item ane pair of doubl reid knots to James.

Item ij pair of stiecht lethren hingers and belt at xlvijd. pair.

Item x dusson of purrilt buttonis to thair cloak necks vijs. dusson.

Item to your Lo. iij quarthrers loping and halld dusson knap buttonis.

Item to your Lo.dochters 2 gouns viiji ells iiij quarthrers Skarlot schag on both syds.

Item viij quarthrers of poldavie 29s. ell.

Item iiij ells of bukroume xiijs. ijjjs. ell.

Item ij vnces of reid sewing silk 36s. vnce.

Item ijij ells of reid trailzie bukroume xvijjs. ell.

Item ix quarthrers and a half of cramosie Spanis taffitie at viij lb. 13s. 9d. ell.

La.—304 lb. 12s. 7d.

Item viij vnces xj drop cramosie walteins

Item half ell of camlit to face with.

Item ijij ells of quhyt bukisse xvs. ell.

Item viij ells of ribins 7s. ell.

Item v dusson of cramosie starn buttonis 12s. dusson.

Item ij dusson of reid knap buttonis.
[19 Oct.] Item to brig the paigs doublot iij drop grein silk vjs. ixd. 
Item ij drop Reid silk iijjs. vjd.
34-17-9
Summa is—xvij°xlv lb. xixs. vjd.

Item 12 December iij quartirs Reid and quhyt navato xls. ell vxxx.
This compt above and within written extending to the sowme off seaventein hunder fourtie seaven poundis nyne schillings vjd. is the just extract of the furnisching furnuschit and delyverit be me to my Lord Earle of Angus and his Lo. servitor for his Lo. wse begining the 21 Februar 1627 wntill this instant quhilk is the 13 of December j°xxv°twentie seaven yeirs. JAMES RAE.

Item ane blak hat and ane band to your Lo. viij lb.
Item x ells ribins to Lady Margrit and Lady Jein at viijs. ell iiij lb.
Summa is—xvij°cli lb. ixs. vjd.

Resavit heiroff from Patrik Dikson in part off payment off this compt the sowme of seveintein hunder merks the xiij day of June ane thousand sex hunder twentie aucht yeires. JAMES RAE.

THE EARL OF ANGUS HIS Lo. COMPT.

Item your Lo. compts extend 21 December 1627 extendit to the sowme of xvij°cli lb. ixs. vjd.
Item to your Lo. paige ij dusson grein knap buttouns vs. iiijd.
Item iij ells of grein french louping iiijs. ell xij.
Item ij ells of grein ribins vjs. ell and ij drops grein silk is xvjs. vjd.
Item half quartir of grein gems taffitie xjjs. vjd.
Item for Lady Margrit and Lady Jein v ells small camrick at iij lb. vjs. viijd. ell xvij lb. xiijs. iiijd.
Item iij vnces Napiiss silk 36s. vnce vlb. viij.
Item ane pair balein bodys iij lb.
Item half ell of pirne stuff to be ane pair bodys xiijs. iiijd.
Item to your Lo. breik kneis ij ells ribins vjs. ell xij.

THE EARL OF ANGUS HIS Lo. COMPT.
7 Jar.
Item for James and William 2 blak ruch hatts cost ix lb. peice xvij lb.
Item ij blak hatbands liijs. iiijd. and 2 ells ribins 12s. iij lb. vs. iiijd.
Item ane ell blak ribins to your Lo. vjs. iiijd.
Item ane ell blak louping to your Lo. doublit xiijs. vjd.
Item ane quartir and a half of reid callico 36s. ell xiijs. vjd.
Item to be James ane pair knotts iij ells ribins viijs. ell xxiijjs. viijs.
Item for making thame and waitains thairto
Item ane pair of grein lethir hingers and belt iij lb.

6 Febr.
Item for Lady Jein v quartirs Holand liijs. iiijd. ell iij lb. vjs. viijd.
Item ane vnce blak silk to mark naipkins iij lb. vjs. viijd.
xj March
Item to the bairnes v quartirs reid and v quartirs tanie kairsie at ls. ell vlb. vs.
Item ij vnces cullours of silk to sew with 36s. vnce iij lb. xijs.

7 Apryle
Item to Lady Margrit xvj ells blak waterit camlit 36s. ell xxiij lb. viijs.
Item vij quartirs of oring Spanis taffitic viij lb. ell iij lb.
Item 10 vnces 10 drops oring tevill 36s. vnce iij lb. vjs. viijd.
Item ij vnces and a half of silk 36s. vnce iij lb. vjs.
Item ane ell of poldavie iij lb. xjd.
Item vj quartirs bukisse vxs. ell iij lb. vjs.
Item x quartirs bukroume xijs. iiijd ell xxiijjs. iiijd.
Item iij dusson of oring stern buttonns ixs. dusson xxijs.
Item vij drops and a half gallouns to bord with xvijs. xjd.
Item xj ells of oring waterit ribins 8s. ell iiij lb. viijs.
Item ane pair reid worsit-hois iiij lb. vjs. viijd.
Item xj ells and ane quartir crimpoune and quehyt flourd taffitic to be hir ane vaskein at viij merks ell is lx lb.
Item iij quartirs tralzie bukroume xvijs. ell xixjs. vjd.
Item iij drops silk and vijj drops and a half waitains xxviijs. ijd.

Item for Lady Jein xvj ells and a halfe of grein waterit camlit 36s. ell xxix lb. xiiijjs.
Item xj vnces v drop grein tevile thairto 36s. vnce xx lb. viijs. iiijd.

Lateris—iij lb. xixa. vjd.
[7 Apryle] Item ij vnce and a half of grein silk 36s. vnce.
Item vj quartirs and a half of incarnatioun Spanis tafftie at viij lb. xiijs. iiijd. ell
Item ane ell of poldavie
Item vj quartirs bukisse xvs. ell
Item x quartirs bukrone xxijs. iiijd. ell
Item iiij dusson grein starn buttouns xxs.
dusson
Item iiij drops grein walteins to bord with
Item xij ells of grein ribins to the goune and snood vjs. ell
Item ane pair worsit hois
Item for Lady Grissill and Lady Anna ix ells and ane quartir reid buraquan iiij lb. vjs. viijd. ell
Item viij vnce of mixt laice 36s. vnce
Item ij vnce ij drops silk 36s. vnce
Item v quartirs poldavie xxiijs. ell
Item iiij ells bukisse xvs. ell
Item iiij ells of reid tralzie bukroume xxvijs. ell
Item iiij ells blak bukroume xiijs. iiijd. ell
Item iiij dusson mixt starn buttouns xxs.
dusson
Item viij drops and a half walteins with
Item to be your Lo. sones pittigog and goune viij ells and ane quartir minwin schage xlvjs. viijd. ell
Item ane ell bukisse xvs. and iiij quartirs bukrone xvs. is
Item iiij drops silk thatirto
Item iiij pair worsit hois for James and William 3 lb. 6s. 8d. pair
Item to be Lady Margrit and ane vndir wyllicot iiij ells and a half reid Schage iiij lb. xijd.
Item x drops and a half reid walteins and silk thatirto
Item to be Lady Jein and ane vaistcot 10 quartirs blak and quhyt loungek la ell
Item xij drops walteins and ij drops silk
Item iiij ells and a half blak and quhyt ribins 8s. ell
Item for Lady Anna and Lady Grissill iiij ells schina ribins at viij ell
Item xvij knap buttouns to thair sleiv hands
22 Maij
Item to be Lady Jein ane vasket xv ell reid and quhyt flourd taiffite v lb. vjs.
viijd. ell xvij lb.
Item to be ane vndir cot iiij ells schage liijs.
iiijd. ell lvjs. iiijd.
Item ane vnce walteins and ix drops silk 36s. vnce lvjx.
Item viij quartirs tralzie bukroume 18s. ell.
Item to be hir bodyis ane ell pirn stuff xxxs.
Item to Lady Margrit iiij ells blak and
quhyt ribins 8s. ell xxxijs.
Item for Lady Anna and Lady Grissill 6 ells
schina ribins 8s. ell xlviijs.
7 July
Item to sew cuschins half vnce zeilow silk xvijs.
Item to Lady Margrit iiij quartirs blak tiffinie
24s. ell xvijs.
Lateris—ij°ix lb. ijs. ijd.
Item ane ell Holand to be the bairns bands. iij lb. xs.
Item ane ell of Holand to be thame cuffs xlvjs.
23 July
Item for cowrteins ane vnce vij drops lillikin
grein laice 36s. vnce ljs. ixd.
Item jj ells of cottoune freis to be James and
William sadill cloaths iiij lb. xiijs.
last July
Item to Lady Margrit iiij quartirs blak waterit
camil 36s. ell xxvijs.
Item iiij drops silk thairto 36s. vnce ixs.
Item to Lady Jein iiij quartirs of grein camlit
36s. ell xxvijs.
Item iiij drops silk and ane drop and a half
tevill 36s. vnce xiijs. iiiijd.
5 August
Item to James and William ane quartir deroy
Londoun cloatb ls.
Item half ell of tanie ingrain phillip and
schins to thame xxiijs. iiijd.
Item half vnce reid silk 36s. vnce xviijs.
Item iiij ells of tiffinie 36s. ell iiij lb. xiijs.
Item to James and William 2 blak hatts vj lb.
peice xij lb.
9 August
Item to Richard Douglas j vnce xij drops reid
walteins 36s. vnce iij lb. 0s. ixd.
Item xij drops silk 36s. vnce xxvijs.
Item v dusson and a half knap butoons
32d. dusson and v ells loupings xxviijs.
Item iiij quartirs callico 27s. and iiij quartirs
and a half bukroum xj 8d. is xxxviijs. vijd.
Item xj poiunts to him post xxxijs.
Item v quartirs ribins vjs. ell vijs. vjd.
13 August  
Item to bed heids ix ells reid tralzie  

bukroume 18s. ell  
vij lb. ijs.

Item v dusson knap buttouns to the bairns  
cloath 32d. dusson  

xiijs. iiijd.

28 August  
Item to your Lo. 2 dochters iiij ells reid  

baeis 36s. ell  

vij lb. iiijs.

Item ane ell reid stemming 53s. 9d. and iiij  
drops silk 6s. 9d.  

iiij lb. 0s. 1d.

26 Sep.  
Item ane ell gray bukisse  

xvs.

29 Sep.  
Item to be James and William cloaths v ells  

fyne deroy Londoun cloath at 10lb. ell  

vij lb. iiijs.

Item iiiij ells deroy baeis to lyne body and  
tails with 36s. ell  

ijlb. xjs.

Item half quartir gems taffitte  

xv lb. xvijs. iijd.

Item ij ells ribins to the breik kneis vjs.  

vij lb. iiijs.

22 Oct.  
Item to ane sute of cloaths ane vnce vj  
drops minwin and sand cullour silk 36s.  

vnce.  

xlixs. vjd.

Item iiij ells and ane quartir Devenschir  

baeis iiij. iiijd. vnce  

xj lb. vjs. viijd.

Item half ell sand cullour satein ix lb. ell and  

half ell taffitie 4 lb.  

8 lb. xs.

Item ane quartir cloath to eik ane pair  

breiks  

ls.

Item to be ane ryding taills ij ells Yorkscheir  

cloath 6lb. ell  

xij lb.

Item ane drop silk ijs. iiijd. and half ell  

bukisse 7s. 6d.  

ixs. ixd.

Item iiij ells ribins viij. ell  

xxiijs.

Item to be ane pair mittins ane quartir and  
a half cloath  

xlvjs.

Item v drop silk  

Item ane fyne blak hat to my Lord  

vij lb. xiijs. iijd.

Item ane taffitte pok to ane bever hat  

xvjs.
[22 Oct.] Item half ell ribin to be your Lo. ane poynt at 8s. ell.
Item to your Lo. cloak ij dusson grit buttouns xlviij.
Item iij ells French louping iijs. iijd. ell xs.
Item ane drop silk ijs. iijd.
Item to the bairns vij ells iij quartirs cam-
ridge liija. iijd. ell xx lb. xiijs. iijd.
Item vj quartirs reid kairsie to thame liij.
iijd. ell
Item iij drops reid silk thatrto viij lb.
Item iij ells Holand cloath to Lady Margrit and to be nicht mutches liija. iijd. ell vjs. ixd.
Item vj quartirs skarlot baecis to the body and sleivs of the doublit iiij lb. xs. ell viij lb.
Item iij quartirs Devenschir baecis to lyne the tailis xiijs. iijd.
Item ane quartir double Spanis taffitie to the hands xliijs. iiiijd.
Item vj quartirs ribins to the breik kneis viij. ell xijjs.
Item to be your Lo. ane cloak xj quartirs and a halfe of blak Londoun cloath xj lb. ell xxxij lb. xiijs. vjd.
Item vij vnces x drops blak satein tevile 36s.
vnce xj lb. xviijs. vjd.
Item ane vnce and a half blak silk 32s. vnce xliijs. iiijd.
Item xij dusson knap buttouns 32d. dusson xviij.
Item vij ells French louping iiijs. ell xxviijs.
Item ix drops blak walteins xjs. iijd.
Item ane quartir and a half blak gems satein to the fents 10lb. 13s. 9d. ell iiij lb
Item vij quartirs skarlot baecis to the body and sleivs of the doublit iiij lb. xs. ell viij lb. xviij. vjd.
Item iij quartirs Devenschir baecis to lyne the tailis xls.
Item ane quartir double Spanis taffitie to the hands xliijs. iiiijd.
Item vj quartirs ribins to the breik kneis viij. ell xijjs.
Item to be your Lo. ane cloak xj quartirs and a halfe of blak Londoun cloath xj lb. xs. ell xxxij lb. xiijs. vjd.
Item ane vnce of silk to this cloak and ane other cloak xxxvjs.
Item half quartir of Devenschir baecis to help the lyning vjs. viijd.

Resavit heirof 13 June 1628. xj\(^{e}\)xxxij lb. vjs. viijd.
Swa rests xiij xliii lb. vjs. vd.

La.
39-13-6

Summa of the haills compts extends to—
ij\(^{m}\)iiiij\(^{l}\)xxvij lb. xiijs. id.

first Dec.
Item to be your lo. cloaths xj quartirs and a halfe of blak Londoun cloath xj lb. ell xxxij lb. xiijs. vjd.
Item vij vnces x drops blak satein tevile 36s.
vnce xj lb. xviijs. vjd.
Item ane vnce and a half blak silk 32s. vnce xliijs. iiijd.
Item xij dusson knap buttouns 32d. dusson xviij.
Item vij ells French louping iiijs. ell xxviijs.
Item ix drops blak walteins xjs. iijd.
Item ane quartir and a half blak gems satein to the fents 10lb. 13s. 9d. ell iiij lb
Item vij quartirs skarlot baecis to the body and sleivs of the doublit iiij lb. xs. ell viij lb. xviij. vjd.
Item iij quartirs Devenschir baecis to lyne the tailis xls.
Item ane quartir double Spanis taffitie to the hands xliijs. iiiijd.
Item vj quartirs ribins to the breik kneis viij. ell xijjs.
Item to be your Lo. ane cloak xj quartirs and a halfe of blak Londoun cloath xj lb. xs. ell xxxij lb. xiijs. vjd.
Item ane vnce of silk to this cloak and ane other cloak xxxvjs.
Item half quartir of Devenschir baecis to help the lyning vjs. viijd.
[First Decr.] Item to be your Lo. ane pair taills ij ells cloath vij lb. ell
Item half ell bukisse 7s. 6d. and 6 quartirs ribins 12s.
Item to be Hew Douglas cloaths iij ells mixt cloath 6 lb. ell
Item xij drops silk 36s. vnce
Item vij dusson knap buttouns and iij ells a half louping
Item ane ell gray bukisse
Item to your Lo. fitman 10 quartirs cloath viij merk ell
Item iij ells baeis thairto 36s. ell
Item to the fitmans cloaths iij drops silk and iij dusson buttouns
Item to Lady Margrit and Lady Jein xv ells and ane half and half ane quartir gridalein Scherosberie doubl freis at iij lb. ell
Item ix vnces iij drops walteins and ij vnces and a half of silk 36s. vnce
Item vij quartirs Spanis taffitie viij lb. ell
Item vij quartirs poldavie xxiiij. ell
Item 10 quartirs bukisse 15s. ell
Item iij ells and a half bukroume xiiij. iijjd. ell
Item vij dusson starn buttouns ixs. dusson
Item iij dusson knap buttouns 32d. dusson.
Item for William Falconer vij quartirs cloath in Aremain.
Item ane vnce and a half of oring laice and xj drop silk
Item iij dusson buttons to him 32d. dusson.
Item one quartir and a half baeis thairto 36s. ell
Item ane ell of tiffinie to one of your Lo. dochters for a busk.

9 December Item to be Lady Ana and Lady Grissile gouns ix ells of Jeingolein Schage liijd. ell
Item ix quartirs reid trailzie bukroume thairto xviij. ell
Item 10 quartirs blak bukroume 13s. 9d. ell
Item ane ell of poldavie
Item vij vnces vij drops oring walteins 36s. vnce
Item ane vnce xj drops silk 36s. vnce
Item iij dusson starn buttouns ixs. do.
Item vij quartirs oring callico 36s. ell
Item iij dusson of oring knap buttons

xij lb.
xxvs. iijjd.
xxxv. iijjd.
xxviiij. b.
xxiij lb. vjs. viijd.
xxv. viijs.
xxv. viijs.
xxviiij. bds.
iiij lb. bjs. viijd.
xxv. viijs.
xxvijs. v.
xxiv. viijs.
xxvijs. vjd.
xxv. viijs.
xxv. viijs.
[9 December] Item v ells a half oring ribins 6s. ell 
Item vij ells oring ribins to be thame snoods 
vjs. ell 
Item to ane v thir pair of airme sleivs to 
Lady Margrit and Lady Jein ane vnce 
walteins and ij drop silk 
Item ane quartir Spanis taffitie and ane 
quartir bukisse.
Item xx ells of Schina ribins to thame 8s. 
ell 
Item ix ells ribins to be xvij points to Hew 
Douglas viijs. ell and horning thame 4s. 
6d.
Item vj quartirs ribins to the breik kneis 8s. 
ell
Item ane drop silk and ane dusson small 
purrit buttons to my Lords cloak
Item half quartir quhyt satein to ane 
doublit neck
Item to be ane fitman cloaths 10 quartirs 
reid Zorkschyre cloath v lb. xs. ell 
Item ane ell bukisse 15s. and v drops silk 
xjs. iijd.
Item iiij dusson buttons and ane ell louping 
Item to my Lord ane pair blak kours gartirs 
Item ane ell braid ribins
Item half ell reid baels

Summa of this last pairt of the compt
Summa in all is

xxxiijs.  
xlijs.  
xls. vjd.  
xlijs. ixjd.  
viiij lb.  
iiij lb. xvjs. vjd.
xijs.  
ixs. iijd.  
xxijs. vjd.
xxvjs. iijd.
iiij lb. vjs. 8d.
viij.
xxijs.

366-0-2

Resavit of the within writtin compt extending to xvij x lb. vjs. vjd. the 24 December 1628.
resavit I say 
Swa rests of all comptes preceeding the 23 December 1628.
Resavit heirof 23 December 1628 from Patrik Diksoun.
Swa rests of thir comptes

Resavit be me James Rae from Patrik Diksoun servitor to the Earl of Angus the soume of ane thousand merks scots money and that in name of the Earl of Angus quhilk is the compleit payment of thir within writtin comptes and all maner comptes furnisched be me the said James Rae for the vse of the said Nobl Lord
THREE EARLY SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY TRADESMEN'S ACCOUNTS.

preceeding the twentie thrie December j^vij^e twentie aucht zeirs
be thir presents subscrivet with my hand at Edinburgh the
secound day of June j^vij^e twentie nyn zeirs.

James Rae.

III.

MY LORD DOUGLAIS COMPT TO WILLIAM MITCHELLSOUN
MARCHENT EDB. 4 DAY or OCTOBER 1627.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item vi ell of fyne scarlat claith to be your L. cloke with sleeveis and claith at 16 ells</td>
<td>iiiij lb.</td>
<td>xvjs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item j ell j nail of cramosed spanis talfatie To your L. cloate at 6 lb, 10s. p. ell</td>
<td>ix lb.</td>
<td>vjd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ij ell and ane halfe of fyne q^e plushe To lyne your L. doublat at 3 lb. ell</td>
<td>vij lb.</td>
<td>xs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iij unce x drop and ane half of fyne gold trays to your L. claith and cloake at 61 lb, 13s. 4d. ell</td>
<td>xxiiij lb.</td>
<td>xij.</td>
<td>vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item x drops and ane halfe cramosed wabbings</td>
<td>j lb.</td>
<td>xixs.</td>
<td>iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item vj dossoun of fyne gold knape buttons</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
<td>xvis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item xvii dossouns of fyne grit gold purlit Bottoms to your L. cloke and claith at 26s. 8d. dossoun</td>
<td>xxij lb.</td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
<td>iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iij ell of cramosed ribins to yor L. breiks</td>
<td>xvlb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item x ell of cramosed silk and gold ribins to be your L. poynst at 30s. ell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for horning yir poynstis w^t schoirin horns</td>
<td></td>
<td>xij.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item v ell and ane halfe of fyne scarlat schags to lyne your L. cloake at 10 mk. oz. is</td>
<td>xxiiij lb.</td>
<td>xvis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item j unce iij drops of gold waitings to your L. cloke at 10 mk. oz. is</td>
<td>viii lb.</td>
<td>vis.</td>
<td>viii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item j Lang craige botton of gold wyying halfe oz halfe drope priye</td>
<td>iij lb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iij drops of yellow silk</td>
<td></td>
<td>iij.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iij oz. 2 drops of cramosed silk/round and small To vis haille worke</td>
<td>v lb.</td>
<td>xij</td>
<td>iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a fyne black castor hat to your L</td>
<td>xxxvij lb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a fyne gold hat band to your L</td>
<td>v lb.</td>
<td>vjs.</td>
<td>viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a fyne bordalier belt/w^t a waist belt brow-chrit with 4' gold to your L</td>
<td>xxxvij lb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ij pair of fyne brow-chrit buit topp to your L</td>
<td>v lb.</td>
<td>vis.</td>
<td>viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a fyne gray duch hat to yor L</td>
<td>viij</td>
<td>xs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item viij ell of fyne small holand to be your L sarks and napkines at iij lb. ell is</td>
<td>xxiiij lb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item viij ell of holand claith to be sarks at 40s. ell</td>
<td>xxij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suma this syd is | iijc Ly lb. | xs. | iijd. |

followis ye rest of your L. compt on ye oz^t syd.
Item iiiij ell and ane halfe of fyne rid cairsay to be your fit boy clais at 55s. ell
Item iiiij qrs of blew caligo to yir clais
Item iiij dossoun of buttons to his clais
Item v drops of blew silk to yir clais
Item viij ell and ane halfe of fyne blew Luping at 2 tymis at 3s. ell
Item vj dossoun of mair buttons to his clais
Item ij ell of rid caligo to remaid yor mans clais at 33s. 4d. ell
Item iiiij dossoun of buttons to yir clais
Item viij drope of rid waitings
Item ij oz of rid silk
Item v ell and a halfe of red ribins to be him a dossoun of poyntis at 6s. ell
Item for horning yir poyntis
Item j unce v drope and ane halfe of rid teffle to yir clais at 36s. oz.
Item iiiij ell of fyne small cambraige to be your L. 2 rouffis at 3lb. 13s. 4d. ell
Item iiiij dossoun of cambraige to be yor L. a coller claith at 3 lb. ell
Item j ell of fyne small holand to be 2 stoks
Item jell ell of fyne small holand to be napkines
Item viij drope of silk cramosea to yir clais
Item j ell and halfe qrs of small holand to be yor L. a coller claith at 3 lb. ell
Item v qrs and ane halfe of cambraige to be yor L. a coller claith at 3 lb. 6s. 8d.
Item v qrs of romider cambraige to be a oy'
Item j qrs of romider cambraige to be a oy'
Item j ell j qrs and ane halfe of cramosea sating to be yor L. a coller claith 16mks ell.

Suma yis syd is

followis ye rest on ye oy'. syd.

Item ij oz and ane halfe of gold waitings to your L. ny' cape at 7lb. oz
Item j qrs and ane halfe of fusting to your L. cape
Item ij drope of cramosea waitings and silk to ye cape
Item iij unce iij drope of fyne gold Laishe to yor L. coller claith and slippers at 7 lb oz. xxij lb. vis. iijd.
Item v qrs of yellow spanis talfatie to Lyne your L. coller claith and lyne your cape x lb.
Item j unce of yellow silk to yor L. coller claith and nyt cape xxxvjs.
Item iij drope of cramosea silk xvs.
Item iij unce of gold to be a freng to your L. coller claith at 10 mk oz. xx lb.
Item for working yis freng ij lb.
Item iij qrs small holand to be yor L. nyt. caps ij lb. vs.
Item j drope of silk to schowe in my Lords cloke Lyning and to ye taillyour ijs. iiijd.
Item a fyne felt cape w* a siluer band x lb.

Suma this syd is iiijccvij lb. xviis.
Sua the haill sowmis of Jor L. compts in all sydes is vcssxLiiij 10s. 6d.
544 lb. 10s. 6d.

This is the inst compt that my Lord Douglas is owand me to this day the 14 day of December 1627 quhiche compt my Lord Angus has takin upone him to pay to me at Witsond'y nixt 1628. WILLIAMe MITCHELSONE.

Ressauit compleit payment of the compt abovewrittin fra Patrick dicksone servitor to my Lord of Angus at Ed' the 12 Janij 1628. WILLIAMe MITCHELSONE.